LA COAUTION NATIONALE DEI OIC
I UR LA GOUVERNANCE DEI REIIOURCEI MINERALEI

DUIINIGAL
NATlONAL COROINATOR

February 14 , 2012

Elizabeth M. Murphy

Secretary
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Wash ington, DC 20549· 5546

Re: Disdosure of Payments by Resource Extro.ction Issuers, file No. 57-42-10
Dear Secretory Murphy:

We appreciate the opport unity to comment on the proposed rules related to the
implElTlentation of Section 1504 of the Dodd-Fronk Act. Please find enclosed 0 statement
on behalf of the National Civil Society Coolition on Mineral Resource Governance in Senegal

calling for a strong Wld robust rule. We are

0;

coolition that includes 20 Senegalese non

governmental organization mvnbe.rs based in the mining regions of Dakar, Thies, Motam
and Kidougou.

We are in the process of translat ing this letter into EngliSh, and will submit the translated
version as soon as possible .
Sincerely.

Ibrahima Sory Diali

NATIONAL CIVIL SOCIETY COAI.. TION ON MINERAL RESOURCE
GOVERNANCE OF SENEGAL
TlIE STEERING COMMITTEE
THE NATI ONAL COORDINATOR

Subject: Stttion 1504 ofl he Dodd Frank Wall Street Reform Act, File No. S7·42·10
Dear Ms. Murph y:

Senegal£!c civil societ\' organi7.alion~ support th e rigorousimplcmentation of Ihe
iml)[emcnting rul£! for the Dodd·Frank Wall Steest Refnrm ACI, File Nn. S7· 42-10
The Nudona[ Civil Society Coalition on Minera[ Resource Governnnce orSenega[ welcomed
with joy the Dodd Frank Wall Street Reform Act which enshrines extractive industry
transparency.
Indeed, disclos ure of revenues pnid by mining companies to our counlry would nllow us to beller
monitor their use for deve lopment purposes generally and the fighl against poverty in particular.
The avai[ability of informalion at the: projc:a.-level is cmcia[ in this regard. A well-designed
project definition for Section 1504 is crucial. We therefore ask Ihe Commi ssion of the American
stock market (SEC) to implement stringent rules in compliance with this definilion.
The rigorous implementation by Ihe SEC of the section 1504 provision of the Act will be 11 major
step tOWllrdS greater transparency in the extractive: industries. As you finali ;w Ihe implementing
m[c for Seclion 1504, we hope you will pay strong IIttention 10 Ihe follow ing areas:
•

Oangcrou$ exe mption c[auscs: The m[e should apply (0 every company with no
exemption s granted. While some companies have said that there ma y be: secrecy laws in
countries thllt would prevenl lhem from disclosing th is informalion, we are not aware of
any such [egislat ion in Senegal. If such nn exemption were included in the final rule il
would create an incenti ve for opaque regimes to tighten thei r secrecy laws 10 be exempt,
thus fundamcntally undermining the objective orlhe legislation.

•

Project-level r epo rting: Disc[osureat Ihe projcct [cve[ is cmcial for local communities
and civil society to hold localllllthoritics and companies to account for ensuring that Ihe
full local benefits of project development are delivered.
Project reporting is particularly important/or Senegal ond other dew:/aping CQuntries
where the cost ring-!encing regime is poor; ond where the casts 0/ lIOn-performing
projects are ojien trlll1.\ferred to good performing projects. The implications a/thiS
proctice/or Government rew!IIues are qllite high.

Also, it is impor/(mtfor projecl rr:porting 10 cOI'(!r the dcbl-eqllily financillg da/a all each
projecl al any lime, 10 h/ghlighl projecls thaI are more alJ(l mot'(! finallccd hy JeblS
in.w.-ad of equity, This will enSlire Iholwe check capilaf flighl throllgh il!l" rp,~1 nffowa,,~
all deb/~' (/lid Ihcrr:by pro/eel the lax base of the COI/Illf)',

It is crucin[ that the data generated is comparable between projects, com panies and
countries to be of real usc to local ciYil society and investors, We there fore suggest that
' projecl' should be defined as the contraCl, licence, fea se, concession or other legal
agreement which gives rise 10 0 company's lax and rel'lWIlC fiobiUties in each col/ntry
where it operates. [n order for project-Ieyel repon ing to ach ieve the objective of
providing an insight into whether a deyelopment project is del ivering adeq uate benefit to
a commun ity, 'project' mUSI be de fin ed with n:ference 10 those agreements (such as
[cases/licenses and other concession·level arrangements) which establish the fisca l tenns
or lhe development,
•

Payment Disclosure Threshold: Section 1504 requires disclosure of payments which an:
"not de minimis", We belieye a sensi ble Ihn:shold might be for any payment, or set of
payments, amounting to more than S 15,000. To set a high payment thresho ld would mean
that imponant payment streams mighlnot be disclosed und/or ful un: contractual
arrangements would be structured to avo id disclosure,

•

An audilcd and Accessible report: For the reports on payments 10 govern ments to be
credible it is of utmost importance that the report is audited in accordance with
international auditing standards and fonns an integral par1 of the company's Annual
Financial Statemeut.

The US law holds great potential for increased government accountabilit Y,but it docs little to
address corporate nccou ntability, The ex tracti ve industry is a sector with global earnings of
billions of dollars, while tax payments in mnn y coun tries where extraction is taking p[acearc
marginal compared to the huge profits, We be!ie\'e that civil society, parliament and revenue
authoriti es should be ab le to monitor profits from the extractive industry in our country.
Finally, wc would encourage the Commission to make the final rule as strong and fair as
possible, The US played a leadcrship role when this law passed :md now has a chance to set a
high bar again considering the ract that the European Commission is now considering simi[nr
legislation, We hope that you will heM in mind our perspecti ve on exemptions, project reporting,
payment th resholds, and auditing whcn adopting the final rule.
With this hope, please, dear Madam,

r\.~eive

our best regards.

